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JURY CAUSES
COMMOTION

UNPRECEDENTED IN THE AN-

NALS OF COURT.

By Staying- - Out Twcntjr Minutes

Longer They Could Havo Earned

?4 Apioco More, but in tho Toco

of This find the Fact That Thoy

Wero Violating a Long Standing

Custom Thoy Cnmo in with a Vor-di- ct

A Novel Complaint Other

Court Matters.

onieluls, clerks, janitors, scrub wo-

men and pretty much everybody else
nboiit the court lioutsc, yesterday after-
noon at 3.G3, rushed In mud liuste to
court room No. 3,' to verify for them-relv- cs

what each at tlrst thought could
bo nothing more than a wild-eye- d

rumor.
Krom time Immemorial, a jury which

went out on the last day of a week's
session of court failed, Invariably, to
effect an agreement until nfter court
had adjourned for the day. Some ex-

plained this lnvailablo occurrence by
pointing out that the jurors, feeling
that they were no longer needed on
other cases, took plenty of time to tho
consideration of the cose In hand, and
the fact that the agreements quite ns
Invariably were reached a short time
after adjournment was attributed to
chance and accident.

Some would explain the Invariable
occurrence by pointing out that tho
jurors, by remaining out until the judgo
went home, could seal their verdict, re-

port It the next morning and get nn
oxtra day's pay for ten or llfteen min-

utes' Work. These- latter explainers,
however, let II be said, found few to
accept their theory.

Hut, he the cause what It may, a.

jury, yesterday, broke tho heretofore
invariable rule. It retired about 2

o'clock, after all the other jurors had
been discharged for the week, and when
ctiriug was told by Judge Wheaton

that he would have to leave at 1.15, and
that If It did not reach a verdict before
that lime It should report its verdict on
Saturday morning. This meant that the
jury need only stay out until a little
after 4.1"i, and get two days' extra pay
for coming around Saturday morning
and handing up their finding.

At 3.0 a rap on tho jury 100111 door
awoke Tipstaff liolund, who was dozing
in a chair outside, resting assured that
he would not bo disturbed for at least
half an hour. When the foreman told
him the jury had agreed and was ready
to report, the tipstaff looked at his
watch, then at the foreman and said,
"What?" The tone of the what was
such that It can not be punctuated with
any degree of positlveness. Possibly nn
explanation mark would be nearer cor-
rect than one of interrogation.

Mr. tioluml, when convinced that tho
jury really wanted to throw away four
dollars a head, went down and apprised
.Judge Wheaton. and he came In to re-

ceive the verdict.
Word of what had happened spread

through the couit house like an alarm
f. of lire, and in an instant every stair-

way was choked with the crowd that
Ranted to sec if the thing could be
really true and, if it was true, what
manner of men hod been guilty of it

As the verdict was being taken, the
crowd, looked on in wonder, and when
the jurors left tho box to Jllo out into
Ihe corridor and disperse, tho. crowd
made way for them and followed them
with intent gaze, as If they were some
sort of beings different from the ordi-
nary. The jurors were:

.Mm Siinp-01- nicrcluut. Scranton.

.1. rj. PaiiMi, mpciiiitcndcnt, Sir.mlon.
Itufiis .1. Poster, civil engineer, Scianton,
Henry J. Cur, liliran.in, her.11.lon.
I", W, 1'dvvaiils, fornn.in, M.uli-o-

M, II. Sherman, carpenter, Pattern.
!. II. Morn;, mai.iif.K tnrer, Siraiiton.

Thomas H. Ilairott, cngincei, Dickson City.
... Voter H.inicr, tailor, Scranli'ii.

Y It.' i:. Miller, imdei taker, Daleville.
i:. S. Trite, miner, Scianton.
John Moflltt, agent, Dunnioie.

The case they had to deal with was a
slander suit growing out of a neigh-
bor's quarrel. Caroline nines was the
plaintiff, and William Somes, the de-

fendant. A verdict for tho plaintiff in
the sum of $125 wtts awarded.

The motion of Attorneys Price and
Hannah for binding Instructions for a
verdict for the defendant In the coal
case of Thomas Davis et al. against A.
It. Hussell was allowed by Judge
"Wheaton, on the ground "that the suit
was not brought within six years from
the date of the cause of action. Tito
milt was to recover treble damages for
100,000 tons of coal alleged to have been
illegally mined by Hussell from a coal
tract In Rlakely, which he had leased
to the plaintiff.

Tho damage case of JIrs, Jlttry Ann
Walsh and children against the Hor-oug- h

of WInton was settled in Judge
K()wards' court. Tho plaintiff Is to re-

ceive J200.
In Judgo Newcomb's couit, a verdict

of $l!i.93 was awarded the plaintiff In
the case of the Lackawanna Wood-
working company nguinst St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran church. The
plaintiff sued for a balance of $21 1 on
ti contract for lumber.

A verdict of $34. 3S in fnvor of tho
plaintiff was dhected by Judge New-com- b

in the case of Calvin Freeman
against Norton Wagner. A non-su- it

was granted In the case of Floyd Webb
against Henry Connor, becauso of tho

of the plaltulff.
Court adjourned over Good Frldny,

to meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Scott's Novel Complaint.
Patrick Scott, of Fig street, through

A Dangerous Disease,
Crouu
Is dungerous,
but there is timely warning,
The danger signal
Is hoarseness,
A day or two hqforo tho attack
tho child heroines hoarse,
then a rough cough appeurs,
The following night
the child has
crouu.
It can be prevented
con bo warded off,
There Is a remedy
a safe one, '
and sure, too.
It never falls.
H U culled
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, as soon , ,

as the child becomes hoarse,
or even
nfter tho rough cough appears,
It will prevent the attack,
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never been known to fall,
"Tor iv bV all druggists, ti

Attorney John r. Qulnnatt, brought a
$20,000 damage suit against tho Sontn-lo- n

Hallway company yesterday.
Last September ho was a passenger

on u Washburn street open car bound
for tho Hyde Park colliery, where he
was employed. Tho crew of tho cur
had rigged up 11 contrivance, so It Is
alleged, that carried a current of elec-
tricity to the handles on tho side of
tho car opposite to that on which the
passengers ordinarily got on and off,
with a view of shucking hoyn who wcro
In tho habit of jumping on this side of
tho car to steal rides.

Scott, unnoticed by tho crow, pro-
ceeded to let himself off the car and
took to the side on which wero tho
charged handles. The consequence was
ho received a terrllle shock.

Four physicians will testify that as a
result of this shock, Scott has under-
gone 11 wonderful physical deteriora-
tion. "

Another Suit Develops.
Another suit growing out of the

trunsfer of the Fuller coal properties
to tho Lehigh Valley Coal company
was Instituted yesterday In Prothono-tar- y

Copoland's oiltce by Woodward,
Darling & Woodward, of WIlkes-Huri- o,

und O'Urlen & Mnrtln.
The plaintiff, us In the former suit,

Is John U. Law, of West Plttston, and
the defendant Is 10. L. Fuller, of this
city.

Mr. Law avers that tho sale of the
CJIrurd Coal company, through the Sen-
eca Coal company, to tho Lehigh Vul-le- y

Coal company, was a fraudulent
transaction, and, ns stockholder of the
Glrard company, he asks court to rule
thta tho purchase by the Seneca com-
pany and the subsequent sale wus per
formed In trust for the stockholders of
the Glrard company.

Forty-Thre- e Sheriff's Deeds.
Sheriff Schadt, yesterday, acknowl-

edged tho following forty-thre- e deeds:
Property of .line Watkln.",, In Klinhurst, to X.

(!. Parke, for $77.14.
Property of Michael J. anil M.irgaict M.

In Scranton, to Charles Du Pont Brock,
for fyo.ux

Property of C. W. Iloesler, ct al,, in Scranton,
to dim lei llobinson, for fW.

Property of M. .1. Padden, in Scranton, to
Mrs. rr.im.is Mickus, for $tU.ttf.

Property of 'lhomas J. llrnwn and Lizzie Shea
Drown, in Scranton, to Ta.vlor Huildiug anil
I.o.m for if02. 12.

Property of Winifred und JaniM Dougherty, in
Dimmorc, to George I), Uiown, for

Property of Laura and .loseph fltnck, in
to Carbondalc Miners' and Mechanics'

Savings hank, for f71.07.
Properly of Clark's Summit Canning company,

in Clark's Summit, to Jerome Moirow, (lcn-hu-

Pa., for i?o00.

Property of Willard Knnnllon, in La.eKaw.wm
tovvRship, to Slate Capital Havings and Loan as-

sociation, for $71.15.
Piopeity of I'red Durr and John 'P. Cooper,

executors, in Scranton, to Charles llobinson, for

Property of Suan M. and Thomas Nrary, in
Scianton, to John It. Hrcwcr, of llllbcrtille, X.
Y., for $73.

Propel ty of Owen J. Prink, in Scranton, to State
Capital Savings and Loan association, for jSJ.40.

1'ioperty of Samuel L. Moody, in Scranton, to
Slate Capital Saving!) and Loan association, of
Uairisburg, for $7S.SI.

Property of,. lames It. and George It. Clark, in
Scranton, to "'ounty Savings anil Trust com-

pany, for s35 '
Pioperty of Walter T,, William J. and Cath-

erine McNicholas, in Scianton, lo l'cniu. lv.mia
Savings Fund and Loan association, for 109.83.

Property of Lvcrelt I'. Mcrriam, in Dunmoic,
to P. 1 Carter, for .f.1,150.

Pioperty of Anna Von Wclsenfltili, executrix, in
Lackawanna township, to Mlua liobmson, for
$3,100.

Property of Magdalcua and William Schick, in
Scranton, to Arthur L. Kliigsley, of New York,
for $100.

Propci ly of Maiy and William P. Atkinson, in
Scranton, lo Thomas J. Snowdcn and Jacob S.
Hemy, for $I,I1C.

Pioperty of Ann L'dvvarcR in OIj pliant, to
15. McConnell, for $1,000.

Properly of Margaret A. Burnett, in Scranton,
to Isabella L. Ballentine, for $lti,000.

Propci ly of Alex '. N.vc, in Scianton, to
Chailes Kobiiiaon, for $.',023.

Propci ly of John llolgate, in Abington town-chi-

to John McNulty, for M.100,
Piopeity of Society of St. Michael, in Old

Forge, to German lluiloing association, for $70.0.",.

Pioperty of Joseph Scliolz, in Scianton, to Pcmi
Savings I'uud and I,oan for SS3.30.

Propel ty of James II. Nolan, in Scianton, to
Oilman Uuildhur association, for $17.20.

Pioperty of Charles K.itzingcr, in Scianton,
to Penii Savings l'und and Loan association, for
$14.81.

Property of ficoige L. Claik and George V.

IJcalo, to Susan Speiuer, for $."10.10.

1'ioperty of Michael Durkiii, in Scianton, to
Cliailes DuPont llrcik, for $78.43.

Piopeity of Caroline and Isaac Owens, in Scian-
ton, to Kate Kiribati;, for $97.

Property of Charles Kitzingcr, in Scranton, to
Pcmi Savings I'uiul ami Loan association, for
$1(1.31.

Piopeity of George It, and J. I!. Claik, in
Waverly, to A. I) .Dean, for $01. W.

Property of Iliidgct Nccelliam, ct al., in Old
Porge, to David fi. McConnell, for $71.00.

Piopeity of Helen Polka, adininlstialrlx-- , in
Petersburg, to New Schiller Iluildlng and Loan
association, for $33.10.

Property of IMward C, Diniuilck, et al , in
South Abington, to David G. McConnell, for
$0S.13.

Property of Hoiatlo X. Patrick, in South Abing-
ton, to David G. JliConncll, for $30.1(1.

Pioperty of Dluaril S, wboilhoiise, in Scranton,
to David G, McConnell, for $70.8(1.

Property of William J. llvana, et al,, In Scian-
ton, to David G. McConnell, for $77.03.

Property of Stanton ami lllb.ibelh Uclhurrr, in
Scranton, to David G. MiConucll, for $01,00.

Property of lldvvaid . McGuire, et al., in
Scranton, to David G. McConnell, for $03.10,

Marriage licenses,
IMwanl Whitman 1l'5 Diamond avenue
Glace Moore 1021 Piovidcuce road
Patrick Diskin Miuonh.i
Bridget Couc Mluxdu
Patilck J, Ilea ley , Ieup
Katie riUalmmons 01 pliant

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court jestfrday (jiarvled a ehaiter to U10
Crown Literary and Social ilub of Scranton.

John Cuia van was etrrday appointed deputy
to Constable James W, ClaiKc, of tho eighteenth
vvaid.

Application for .1 divorce on the monads of
dcacrtlon was mado yeiteiday by Anne Dlrenfeld,
of 107 Kuiuiet street. Her luyband, Louts Diien.
fcld, 0 IllcKory street, blic says, deserted her
April 13, 1900, after they had been married si
j car . Itice and Donnelly arc the libelant's at
turucjs.

PRANCE'S OAT TRADE.

Dealing in Angoras, Malays, Malt-
ese and Monibas Very Profitable,

Prom the London Mail.

Ill France cuts nre tho basis of a very
prolltable Industry, which has been
curried on for two or three centuries;
Indeed, the French havo long supplied
the murkets of the world with the
llnest specimens of the long-haire- d

variety, although England Is more
famous as a genenU market. Dealing
In Angora cuts Is a very prolltuble In-

dustry, In which almost any one may
successfully engage,

The Angora, being rare, has attained
a correspondingly high position in the
esteem of those able to afford such
luxuries, says The Pilgrim.

This cat, a3 Its name indicates, comes
from Angora, In Western Asia a prov-
ince which Is also celebrated for its
long-haire- d goat. This breed is In
high favor with the Turks und Armen-
ians, the best commanding a great
pi ice. The prime points of excellence

TUB SCIIANTOiV TMBUNE-l'IIIDA- Y, 31AKOH 28, 11)02.

FIUE DOLLARS fl BOX

The Price Cut No Figure with Him
"I want to say for tho bonellt of

some poor dyspeptlu that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will give comfort and 11

euro every time, dollars u box

would not stop my purchasing them
should I over suffer again as I did for
a week before using them.

The one CO cent box I bought at my
druggist's did the work and my di-

gestion Is all right again.
Many of my neighbors have also

tried these tablets and found them just
as represented and Mr. Ellms also
wants mo to use his name In endorsing
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Signed
A. Ellms and Chus. V. Buzzell,

Assistant Postmaster,
South Sudbury, Mass.

Mrs. James Uarton, of Toronto, Can-
ada, writes: "For eighteen months I
suffered from what I supposed was
bladder and kidney trouble, and t6ok
medicine from three different doctors,
without any sign of cure. I felt so 111

at last I was hardly able to do my
work.

"I thought I would try 11 box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ami see if
they would make me feel better, never
really thinking I had dyspepsia, but
after only three or four tablets had
been taken all the acid trouble disap-
peared and then I discovered T had
acid dyspepsia, while the doctors had
been treating me for kidney and blad-
der tiouble and one of them treated mo
for rheumatism.

"My digestion Is fine, my complexion
clear and I am able to do my work
and low spirits ore unknown to me.

"I am so thankful for finding a cure
so good and so pleasant to take us
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I am sur-
prised at the change they have made
in me." n

All druggists sell and recommend
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, becauso
they contain only the simple natural
digestives, and token after meals pre-
vent acidity and cause prompt diges-
tion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them
because they are as safe for the child
as for the adult; they are invaluable
for sour stomach, nervous dyspepsia,
heartburn, gas on stomach and bowels
and every form of stomach derange-
ment.

are a small head, with uosc not too
long; large, full eyes of a color In har-
mony with that of its fur; ears rath-
er large and pointed, with a tuft of
hnlr at the apex tho size not showing,
as they are deeply set in tho long hair
about the head and neck. This latter
should not be short; neither should
the body, which should bo'graceful and
elegant, and covered with silky hair
with a slight mixture of wooliness.

The cats of Pegu, Burma, and Slam
are Malay cats. Their tails are but
half the ordinary length.

There is found on the western coast
of Africa the Mombas cat. This pus-
sy boasts of stilf, bristling hair.

The royal cat of Slam, that cat of
quality, has a large head, tapering
toward the nose, the forehead Is Hat
and receding, and the body long. This
klttty Is a true Chinese, for her eyes
beautiful blue or amber eyes, which
glisten brightly at night are very
slanting, like those of her human own-
er. However, unlike her brother's
pigtail, hep tall Is thin and rather
short, and often has a decided kink.
The body Is a bright, uniform color,
while the legs and tall aie usually
black.

The Orange cat of Venice has a color
all of Its own; it Is a bright orange,
sometimes nlinost red, showing ob-

scure stripes.
As for the Maltese cats, sometimes

called Archangels, they come from tho
Island of Malta. Their shades of blue
vary. There Is tho Hussion blue, tho
Spanish blue, the Chartreuse blue. Hut
of all, the Iliac blue Is the most valu-
able.

"What n. lonely sort of a place a coun-
try would be without any cats! Yet
formerly there were none in Australia,
Now Zealand, or New Guinea, until the
Siamese cat was Imported.

Today Madagascar Is a cat less re-
gion,

Those who deal In cats give great at-
tention to feeding. The animals are
supplied with fresh milk, as well as
meat, and a variety of other food.
Many cats are fond of asparagus, cel-
ery, corn, bananas, and will eat raw
potatoes and other vegetables. A cat
should have meat occasionally In small
quantities. Liver Is not a good diet,
und should only he given boiled. Cuok-c- d

meat or tlsh cut up Into small pieces
Is good. A chicken or Ilsh head will
give them great pleasure, and they are
also fond of cooked chicken. Meat diet
Is heating, and causes the skin to be-

come hard, and tho hair to lose Its lus-
tre. Angoras aiu good ratters, and If
rats or mice are plentiful will get
enough meat in that maimer,

A dish of water should be left where
the kitty cun always get at It,

There certainly has been a remark-
able development In the relations be-

tween tho human race and the purring
pets of the fireside, Tho world has
been ransacked for new varieties of
tho feline kind, and they are now be-

ing bred with care and Intelligence,

You Could ff dh .!If intothcfutureandeecthecoudltlou
n ...t. tl. ..si. IV Anl.frl. Jf l..nl..t..lIVT 1I1I4VM JVUI WUUKII) II U(t,IV.VIU

will hxltiK you, you would seek relief fit
once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

jjj.a Guaranteed to cure Con-- fljII t3 iumptlou, nrouchltiii,vv ,to' Asthma, aud alt Luug
Troubles. Cures Coughs oud Colds iu a day,
28 cents. Write to S. C. Wells fit Co.,
I,e Roy, N, Y., for free trial bottle.

V.rlrinvApDAAlT. n,llla M llinnA
O WiWI.I VW. I'UMllteO IU, UWVH

pGolasmith?s

This Store Is 'Radian!
I Willi Easter Surprises

The 'Display Is generous
And comprises all the best and most popular
styles turned out by the leading manufacturers
this season.

For Women
Easter Neckwear, such as Turr-Ove- r' Collars,

Stock Collars, Ruffs and Boas, Kid Gloves, Lace Gloves
and Mitts, Ribbons, Handkerceiefs, Laces, Umbrellas,
Parasols, Siik Waists. Petticoats, Dress Skirts and
Tailor-ma- de Suits.

For Men aid ioys
Easter Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Shir,ts, Um-

brellas, Suspenders. Handkerchiefs, etc., etc
n You will practice economy and good taste by

coming here to do your Easter shopping.

Don't Forget to Save Your Checks

Because when they amount to $10.00 you
will get one of those beauliful steel engrav-
ings, framed and ready to hand,

THE MARKETS
"Wall Street Review.

yew York, March 27. Tlie fcicrisli and erratic
speculation in Colorado Fuel occupied the laitrest
(.lure of attcntiou on the Stock Uxcluugc today.
ri lie violent diop of 3 in the price in thij btock
was alleged to be duo to tho desires of the mem-he- u

of the pool to Uuko oil a weak following
piellmln.tiy to a renewed advance in the stock.
'Ilia comcrtiblc honus of the company also de-

clined thaiply fiom last night's piicc on tho
curb, but it was .noticed that thoy were held
uhoie tho price of the ttock, a1, though to ill-,- .

couiagc the comciaion of the bonis into stock.
Nc.t to Colorado l'uel the principal activity waj
in .iu.ilgamatcd Copper for which there, was an
active demand in which brokers usually em-

ployed by inside intercuts wcie conspicuous. The
luoMiucnt was bclicicd to be directed against the'
bliort iiitcit'at. 'the btock lout incut of its gain
and Colorado l'uel rccoicied a good pait of iti
hi, although it was in the dowim.iid grade at
the close. An aethn demand for sugar nu.ni,;
up lato in the day, appaicntly based on the ad-
vance in the pruo iu home grades of Kilned bug-nr.-

'Ihe amicable course of negotiations be-
tween the anthracite iiilueis' rcpicicntathc-- , and
the opeiutoia Induced a coveilng moieiiiclit ill the
loaleit and caused geiieial advances' iu tho gioup.
Heading1 was uUu helped by itd good earnings
statement fur IVbriuij. The cuutimted calumet
in the money uiaiket while tho demand wa? be-
ing f.itislleil to cany over until Monday next

an iippieheiislon of a tinny which ha.s
been piesent to the mind of speculator all week
and induced not a little covciing of short con-
tracts, fconie of the prominent railioad stocks
had the i.dantage of this movement, but the
Kcnci.il market was eticmely dull and slug-
gish all day, as is Usual on the eve of a pro-
longed holidav. The widest movements were
uinongnt a few specialties. The upward inoie-me-

was renewed in the Colorado and Southern
mocks, (licen Hay and U'esiiru jumped fi'.i.
Keokuk and l)es Moiiien ti'i, the picfrncd :.','.,,
Lackawanna 4, Twin City llapld Transit i"a ami
Aineilcaii Cable 2 The lato mlly Iu the market
caused a, recovery Iu the slocks which had been
heavy early In the day ami wiped out most of
the losoc-i- Total sales, today, JSl.tKH) shares. The
feature uf the Impel market vva.s the active de-

mand for Uieen Hay and Western debenture ll'a
fl oiii widely scattcied sources. They roo Hi pet
ami the debenture A'i 1'iw: .1 em u few transac-
tions. Total sales, par value, $1,(110,000,

The follouing quotations ire furnished Tin
Tribune by Ualght ti I'rcise Co,, Mean
UuiUlug. Y. II. Itunyou, manager.

Open, lllirh, Low. Clone,
Amal. Copper dl ta't ( fiPi
Am. Car rmindry U IU !ll"i 31"!
American leu ,.,., M IS'i, lsI IS'i
Aiucr, Locomotive U ,"J'i :ils ,'il'i
Am. Smelt, tc lief, Cu., I 17 IT 47
American hugar j:U 1.11 Vl'i :ll'i
Anaconda Conner V',i, '' H 201a
Atchison 77 77'i 7H? 77'
Atelilson, l'r Wi H7'i 1114 l'7'.i
lljlt. & Ohio loii'.i UWj 111 HKI'l
Ilrnoklin It. T llTiU aj',4 Ul'i M"J
( hieugo li Alton :iT MTi MTh !
(hie. k (I. W 24 li 8I!4 -- M Sl-- i

( hie, Mil. & St. I' luiVi Jiili Itu'l llll
Chic., II. I, k I' 177'i 177Ti lid ITH'.i

Col. l'uel k Iron 11X, 107 W 10.1H
Col. k Southern 2i 2a" 2ii?i J7
Col. k Southern, 2d IV.. 40 ll',i 40 41;
Del. & llud .,,,., 17.1 1711 73 1711

Ihlo , Wj'i 7U !!.) 37 U
llrlo, 1st l'r , (iS'Xi (.(li lb, iw'i
Uric, 2nd IV MHi Mil MVil RSli
Illinois Central NU--i It Hi 1UU HHi
LfJimU. k Nasli 100U lOi'i ll',i 10Ui
Manhattan 13.1 13.1'; 13.1 )i 13.1'j
Metropulltaii ht. lly ....KA Ifts JOTVi 107!4
Mexican Central 20'i 30!i '."HI SO

MImouiI I'acltio WVj tn vi VJ'i
N. Y. Central 18.'! JOJ'i lUlli leWTi
Norfulk k Western 'u',; sui SOU MVi
Ont, i: Weft .,,,, 3.1 3J',i ay, lit
raeillo Mall ,,,., II 41 41 44
l'cnna. It It ,.,, ,10 l.VI 14UH U'l'i
l'eoplc's Oa 10l"i 102 JOIli 102
Heading ,... Wl5 iSsi M'H fi7'i
Heading, Itt, IV bl,--i 8IT flU SlTi
Heading, 2d IV 13 WU 03li W

Hepublio Steel ,.., IS'i IS'i IMi 18U
Kcpublio Kteel, IV 74"i 74 7t"i 74"i
Sjutlicm l'aclHo ,,,.,,,, inn nsvi CIH ',(,
eoiitheill II. It 321 Mi; i)M 32ii
Southern It. II., IV ,,., U1H MY, Ulti Pl',i
Twin. Coal k Irou ..,.., 10i 71 70 Wii
lvdi k Pacific ,.,..,.. 40Vi mi, lO'.i 40V.
I'nlon I'aeiVj; ..,, uu won (W M
I'nlou I'aCittc, IV hl MTi Hi MT
l' b. leather ,... li Mil W M
1 , H. Hubber , 17- -j 1 7 i 17U 17
I'. S. Meel , 4li 4.' 414 44
lr & Steel, IV ,..,,.,.. !U, 01 M OITi
Waba,li 2.1 21 a? Si
Wabash, IV 42'.i ii ilu 4V.I
Wrttctu Union MX, V04 Wi D01

Kxdividfiid.
Total uled.' 410.00(1 tharu.

Free of Charge

Chicago anAi.N ct pnovisios siarkct.
WHEAT Open. High. Low. Close.

May 7.1' ft 73i 71 '4 7aJuly T.lTa 71 71's 72Vi
COHX

May .TOT, CO ",n'3 Bli'i
July oOTj 01 os oa'i

OATS
Mav I.I 41'i 42'i ;

Jiilr 33 !10 34'i Sill
1'OItK

Slav 10.30 10.70 10.27 lfi.70
July 10.45 10.S 10. 1", 10.K5

. LAR- D-
Mav , 0.77 I1.S2 H.7. 0 S2
JulV 'J.IO P.S7 U.S2 0.90

HIB!- J-
May S.nl S.02 P.M1 fi.S7

July !.' S.M S.S7 S.Dj

si:w youk corioN mahkix
Open. High. Low. Close.

Madch h.(l" S.I1S S.CTJ S.03
Mav S.SS S.(l( 8.5si S.2
Julv 8.1H S.lts 0.01 hiiil
August S.I0 Mil i.14 b.17

Scranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., IV ou
County Savings Hank & Tiust Co.. coo
l'irst National Hank (Caibondale) .. coo
Third National Dank CM
Dime Deposit and Discount Uank,. 300
Kconomy Light. II. k V. Co 40
First National Hank lioo
Laeka. 'Iru-- l k Safe Deposit Co..., 105
Claik k Snover Co., IV 125
fce ronton Savings Uank 500
Tiadcrs' National Hank 225

Holt k Nut Co 125
People's Hank 135
Scranton Packing Co

HONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Mrcct Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115
People's Miect Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115
L'conomy Lignt, Heat k Power Co.. l7
North Jersey & Pexunn lie Co 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co.,,,,, 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, (I. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Klom-sl.- co.

Hoans-W.- lO.

Iliitlcr-l'ir- th creamery, 30V.; .lime eicameiy,
2oc. t dairy. 22e.

Clierse-12',ii- Uc.

Kggs Ne.uby, Ilk;,; western 17al7',jo.
Peas-- Pel bushel, l.7".
Mairow Heans-P- er bushel, l.ujil.to.
Potatoes- - Per Kh:
Onions Per bushel, il.OO,

Now York Grain and Produco Msrket
New Yoik, .March 27. I'lour Weak and lower

again to sell. Wheat Spot easier; Nn, 8 led,
tti'ic, elevator; Nn. 2 led, Me. f, o. b. alluat;
.No. 1 noittlieiu Duliitli, b03ie. f. o. b. allo.it j
active bii) lug and a shani eaily udiauce; ivptious
stiong In early dealings but later on the bottom
dropped out and extreme heaviness ruled through
the list hour, tho rhw being weak at Hie, net
ilciliiio; May closed 771ic. ; July, Tev.i fsepteiu-ber- ,

77'.ic. (Jnrn Spot easier; No. 2, oOHc ele-
vator and (M'.jc. f, o, li, nlloat; ontloiLi had .tn
early advance followed by just as shaip a break,
iloslng weak ut ',e, net decline: Slav cjosecl

illc.i July. UlV'.i Keptcmher, Wsic. Oats-Sp- ot
ciulctj No, 2, 4Sc; No. B, 47c; No, 2 white,

Sue,; No. U white, 40c. ; lr.nk inlvcd vvestein,
47alSc,; track white, 49a5c.; options: thin eaily
and then weaker, through leallzlng, Hutter
tjuiet and unsettled; crcauieiy, 22a2sc. ; do. fac-
tory, lta22c. ; ereameiy held, 2la20Viic. ; lenu-vutr-

10i2liio. ; imitation creamery, 20a2c. ;
state dairy, 22a27c. Ihecsc I'iriu; state full
ci cam, small rally make, fancy colored, Ual.'itic . ;
do, white, Uil3!tc; full cream, laige fall unite,
fancy coloied, 12a2',4c-- . ; do. white-- , 12al2Vic.
L'ggs Steady; state ami Pciinsvlvauta, li'c;
vvcatern, 15Jial5Vic.; soutlietn, HVaat5!ic

Chicago Ornln and Produce Market.
( lilcago, Martli 27. Grains experienced

day ol heavy trading and foi a time sold
at good advances, 1'alr vveatlier, however, dll-pate-

fears of ciop damage and coin limits had
comforting assuiauces agilnst tlie gosslu of a
cniiiei- - in July corn and declines' were registeied.
May wheat closed l"al,c. depressed, May cutii,
Vic. lower and May oats iio, down, Pruvlsioni
again acted jiidepciidently strong ami el.wd fu
I'M', to 5')0. higher. Cash iiuotatlons were us
follows: flour Meaih ; Nn. :l wheat, "OaTJc :
No. 2 red. 7S!4c; No. S jellow, 0S"dc; No. 2
oats, 42Vi4lJc-.- ; No, 2 while. UalOc.; No. 3 white,
M!JaH'ic. : No. 2 or, .'nl:lta57LiC.; fair to ehoUe
malting, MUUV ; No. 1 llax sed, il.iis; N'u. 1

ncrlliwolein. $1.71; inoss ork. 1i!.ij10.i'.i; lard,
'J.7(U'J.75; short its, sldivj, tii.79ab.tO; diy Milt-

ed sUouldem, 7via7,,ic. ; short clear side,
V.tii vvhULry, 1.30.

I NEW STORE.

i
j

I

H H H

TIME
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In KfTcct Nov. S, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1.40,

0.15, 0.05, 7.00 and 10.05 a. in.: 12.15, 3.40, 0.33
p. m. Kor New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.05 a. m., and 12.45 and :i.L"l p. in. Tor Toby
bantu At 0.10 p. m. Koi Buffalo 1.15, 0.22 and
0.OO a. in.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m. Tor Ulng
haniton and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. in. l'or Oswego, tyiucuso and Utica 1.15 and
ci.22 a. m.; 1.55 p. m. Oswego, Syracuse and
Utlca train at 0.22 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
I'or Jlontrose 0.00 a. m,; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and C.15 p. in.

Uioonisburg Division l'or Noilliiunhcilahd, at
C.35 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and 0.10 p, m. Tor
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.10 and 0.00 p. in

Sunday Tiains l'or New York, 1.40, 3.15, 0 05
and 10.05 a. in.; 3.10, 3.33 p. in. l'or Hiillalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. m.: 1.55, b.50 und 11.35 p. m.
Tor Illnghamton and way stations 10.20 a. m.
lllcoinsburg Division Leave Scianton, 10.05 a.
in. and 0.10 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November 24, 10O1.

Trains tor Carbondalc leave bnanton at G.20,

6.00, 8.53, 10.13 a. in.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.31, 3.52,
0.2O, 0.25, 7.57, 0.15, 11.20 p. li'.; 1.31 a. in.

l'or lluncidale 0.20, 10.K.a. in.; 2.31 and 5.23
p. in.

Kor Wllkes-Darr- 0.33, 7.B. S. II. 0.33, 10.4a
0, 111,; 12.03, 1.12, 2.1S, 3.23, 1.27, f.'.O, 7.43,
10.41, 11.20 p. m.

l'or L. V. It. It. Points 0.3S, 0.3S a. m.j 2.13,
4.27 aud 11.30 p. in.

l'or Pennsylvania H. 11. Points 0.3S, 0.33 a.
m.: 1.12, 3.2S and 1.27 p. ill.

l'or Albany and all points noith 0.20 a. m.
and 3,52 p. in.

SUNDAY TIIAINS.
I'or CViiliomlalc B.S0, 11.33 a. m.; 2.31, 3.52.

5.52 and 11.17 V. m.
l'or Mll.r llaiic 0.3S a. in.; 12.03, 1.53, 3.23,

0.32 and 0.17 P. m.
I'or Albany und points north 1.52 p. m.
l'or Huncsdale 8.50 a. in. and 3.52 p. in.

V. L. PHYOH. I). P. A beranton. Pa.

Oraln and Produce.
Philadelphia, Maich 27. Wheat lse, lower;

(ontfact giade. M.uoh, W'AaSh. Corn Steadv ;
No. i! mixed, C'lld lOle. Oats Dull: No. 2 white
clipped, 50.151c. us In location. Hullei-rii- ui;

clra, western iieaiuhery, 20 ; do. nearby prints,
20c. I'ggs-Stea- frrsli nelihv, l.ri'iallii. ; do,
western, l.l'iaKic. ; southwestern, l.Talilc. ; do.
soiithein. 15c. Cheese I'irm; New Yolk full
irciiiis, fancy small. 13c.; do. do, fair to choice,
llal2"ie. Kcilucd hujarv -- I'm lunged. ( ultmi --

I'lilil, higher; middling uplaiuU. h lVltr.
Tallow .MimiIv. ; illy price in tieices, Iflm:; imiii-tr-

do. biricls, t!ai,',i,c. ; do, duk, : nkii,
d'ac. Live Puultr.v steady; fowl., I2'ilte. ;

old loosen., MS'jc.; vviutei life k lis. I5i20r.';
Hiring (lilikens, y).i2Jc: ducks, llalJe.; geese,
llal2c. l Pnultry I'uin; towl-- . ilioice,
13, ; do, fair In good, 12il2'ac.; old liisHis,
K.i thickens 12alle.; ducks, lOallc:
geese, fijlOc. Iteielpts Khun, 5,0iK banels .111.
2,IO0,0(l iounds in ii,iiks; villi"' .ll.OJU buhels;
colli, 15.0110 buhelt oils, 0,000 Inishel.. s

Wli-.- it, fi,(XK) biisliels; com, MM bushels;
oats, 11,000 bushels.

Chicago Xive Stock Market.
Chicago, March llrrripls, h,5iW.

0 cars steady In stiong; guod 10

priino steers, tI.50i7.0"i; poor tu iiiediuui, yi.2i
ao. 10; stotkers and ir2.50i5.2.V, tows, H1.MI

a.'i.fiO; heifers. Sf2.50i5.Si; cmiicis, ifl.3or2.IO;
bulls, i2.5lia5.10; calves, .ua(l; Texas led slrei.,
?5a0, Hogs Heceipts tndav, ,';,tKM; tomonuvv,
27,(100; left over, 4,000; aetivn and lulOe. Iilghei;
good to choice heavy. 1.(0)10.82; lougli heavv,
ffcl.30.ia.55; llglit, iil.ttall fi); bulk of ale, iril.lOa
0.C5, 11,000; sheep 10.il5u, lovv-t-

lamia, 15a2V-- . lower: good to choice weth-
ers, tiki ti); westiru vcarllngs, Sf5.2)a5,b.'i; lialivo
lamb., flaO.lU; weslein limbs, ffS.'iiaO.bO.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
liist Ihillaio, Marth 2. -- Cattle-- Heceipts, light,

steady fur good graded ami caw for roiiiinon,
veals, top.s, ks,i3.2'i; others, 0.75i7.5. nts.

4,H); steady, (losing MlUe. Idg'.ier;
heavy, 05a0.1: mixed, t0.70ail.bU; plg, 0.15a
n.25; roughs, $da0.20: stags, sflal.75. Slictp and
Lainl-Hece- iits, 5,W) head; steady foi limbs,
iJieep firms sheep tops mixed, SCi.50.i5.75; 1

o fair, fUiOil.M; wethers and vcarllngs,
y,75atl.25; top I4111W, i(0.Wia0.70; culls (o good,
$l.(Ja0.(S5.

East Iilljeity "Clve Stock Market.
List Liberty. Mitch 27. -C- attle-Sleadv: (ho)ie.

$0.(iOail.75; prime, t0.2OaH.40: good, i3.50a5 10.
Hogs Higher: prime heavy hogs, d.s,0.iii.M; best
iiicdlunis, si.75aU.tU: heavy Yoikei. $ij.u",a0 70;
llslit Yoiktw, t0.10a0.55; pigs, M 5a0.2.i; rough.
jatl,25. Muei .Steady. wethers, l),

lulls and coiumoii, ?2.0al; veal calvei, 7a7.70.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Pj Martli rcllt balanue, in;

ccrtificvalM, 110 bid; shipment, 10I.-J- birmU;
average. fcl.SIU lurrcls; tuns, V2,lbit batnl, av-

erage. 70.011 barrel.

f--
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Free.
'

Pa,

UNION

Shoes

Scranton,
- -

RAILROAD TABLES.

Philadelphia

tshtcpHeccipU,

NEWBOODSi

- - -

FARMSS.4 &&!&

RAILROAD TABLES.

Stained

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Uffect June 2, 1001.

Tiains leave Scranton: 0.33 a. m,, week dayj,
through vestibule tialn from Wilkcs-Garrc- . Pull-
man bullet pailor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via l'oltsville; stops at principal Interme-
diate statio-is- . Also eonnccts for Sutibury,

Philadelphia, Ualtiiuoie, Washington and
lor Plttsbuig and tlie west.

0.3S a. m., week davs, for Sunhury, llarrisburg, t
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tlie west.

l.i n. m.. week davs (Sundava, 1.58 v. m.).
for Sunbury, llairbbuig, Philadelphia, Ilaltimore,,
1ln.1.t ..a., n.nl HiHcltiii-f- f n,i,l I hi e'Af "- -

3.2S p. 111.. week davs, tluougli vestibule train
from Wlikes-Uairc- . Pullman buffet parlor car
and co.iehes ;o Phlladclplila via l'oltsville. Stops
at pilncipal intrriuedlati! station?

1.27 p. m., week days, for Ifazlcton, Sunbury,
liarrisb.irg, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J.-- H. HUTCHINSON. Ucn. Mgr,
J. U. WOOD, (Jen. Pass. Agt.

New Jersey Central.
In Lflctt Nov. 17, 1001.

Stations in New Yoik, foot of Liberty street
and boiuli Piirj, N. II.

'lulus leave scranto'i for New York, Pliiladel-phi- a,

r..iatcn, Itctlilcliciii, Allcntown, Mauth
Chunk, Whit'1 Haven, Achlcy and Wllkes-Harr- e at
7.30 a. :n., 1 p. 111. and 4 p. in. .Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

Ouakcr City I'spicst leaves Scranton at 7,:i0
a. 111., through folld train with Pullman
Pullet Parlor Cais, for Philadelphia, with only
one change of cars for Haltimoic, Washington,
1). C, and all principal points south and west.

l'or Avoea, Piltslon and Wllkcs-Uarr- 1 p. m.
and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. ro.

l'or Long Hraiich, Ocian tiiovc, etc., 7.30 a.
111. anil 1 p. m.

l'or Heading. Lebanon and llarrlsburg, via
at 7.30 a, ni. and 1 p. m. Sunday, 2.10

p. 111.

Per l'oltsville al 7.S0 a. 111, and 1 p. m.
l'or latca and tickets aJb to agent at station,

C. M. UUUT, Cen. I'sgy. Agt.
J. S. SWIMinil.

DIst. Pass. Agt., Scranton.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad,
in Ihleet, Nov. 3. 1001.

Tiains le.ivo Scranton.
Po Philadelpliu and New York via V. k II.

11. It., at r.:.s, and 0.3s a. 111., and 2.13, 4.27
(Hlack Diamond lAprjss), und 11.30 p. m. Sun-

days, D. & II. II. K.. I.e, --'' P. ".
l'or White Haven, llazletun and pilncipal points

!n the coal legions, via i). & II. It. 11., 6.3S, 2. IS
and 1.27 p. iu. I or ructsvme, u.aa a. 111., ;,ia

l'or Hcthhheni, Paslon, Heading, llatrUburg,
and priiieipal intfrmedialc stations, v,i D.vfc-H- ,

11 11 n;is. 0.3s a. 111.: 2.13. 1,27 (Hlack Dla.
moinl Lxpreso), 1I...0 p. 111. bundajs, 1), k U. t
H. II., I'- -! "! ''K''' 8- -' P- - "'

l'or 'luukh.iliuock, Towanda, Hluilra, Itluca,
(leneva and juliiiipal inleriuediatu stations, via
l) L. .Hid W. H. II . S.1U .1. ill. and 3.50 p. 111. t

IW Cicncva, Huchester. Hutlalo, Niagara Palls,
Chicago and all points west, vlu II, k II. II. It.,
7 lit, 12.0.1 a. in. ; 1 42, "."" (Hlack Dlamord

7.48, 10.41. 11.30 p. in. Sundajs, D. i IL,
It, II , 12.03, b.27 p m.

Piillnidn parlor and sleeping or Lchlgli Valley
Parlor tars on all trains belvvcea Wllkcs-llarr- a

and New Vork, Philadelphia, Hutlalo and Suspen-
sion llridge.
1101,1. IN II. WII.HUH, tien. Supt., 2d Cortland

street. New York.
C'HAHLIkS S. Li:i:. Ueu. Pass, Agt., 23 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NONP.MACHL'H, liv. I'" ' uth

Hetlileiiem, Pa.
Kor tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket ollice, 00 Publlo Square, Wllkts-Uarre- ,

Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western, t
In Kffeet Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1001.

Mill I'll UOU.ND.
Ixave Lcuvq Arrlvsi

Tmlns fcerautuii. Carbondalc, Cadosla.
10.:a)a. m. 11.10 a. 111. 1.00 p. ,0,

K 7 0.10. in. Ar. Caibondale (Ml) p. m.
SOUTH HOUND.

Leave Leave Arrlva
Trains. Cadosia. Carbondalc. Scranton.
Ko.u. T.twa. 111. 7.40a. 1,1

2 2.13p.m. I.OOp. in. 4.10 p. in,
SUNDAYS ONLY, NOII III HOUND.

Leavo Leave Arrlv
i'rinc Scrautun. Caibondale. Ciilnjf,,
Xo, II b.30.1. m. P 10 p.m. IO.45u.ni.
" o. 5 7.00 p. 111. Ar, Caibondale 7,10 p. nu

SOUTH HOUND. '
Leave l.ivc Arrlv

Train". Cadosla. Cailwndalc. Scranton,
No e , 7.00a. nu 740. ju.
Nu.' JO 1.30 p, 111. OOUp. 111. 0.45 p. m.

Tiains Nos. 1 on week dj.v. and U on Sundays,
make main line (onncitlous for New York city!
MlddUtown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Osvvegi)
aud all puiuU wot.

Cvr further luforuutlon re mult ticket gents.
J C. AKDKltaOX. (i. P. A.. New YorL

J, E. ULLill, T. P. A., Scuutou, I'a.
I


